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Glenda Hooker, an extraordinary doll artist, will be exhibiting her collection of
miniature vignettes depicting events and significant icons of Black American
History. Her traveling museum will be on display, see samples below:

For 30 years, Ms. Hooker’s pieces have been displayed at miniature shows across the United
States and Europe.
Her historical collection includes depictions of scenes from the Montgomery Bus Boycott,
Thurgood Marshall in his chambers, slaves at auction, Jackie Robinson on the baseball field,
Mary McCloud Bethune (pictured below), migration to the north, and many others.
Touring this miniature museum is both entertaining and educational. However, the primary
mission of Ms. Hooker is to share African‐American history in a way that is appealing to young
and old. The series occupies approximately 1500 square feet. Be prepared to be captivated
and enthralled by this artist’s attention to detail and ability to tell a story.
Donations are accepted. Your support makes it possible for A Little Black History Museum to continue its mission and
supports the long‐term care and preservation of this historic collection.
For additional information, please refer to the following sites.

INTERNET SITES:
miniaturesandthings.com/magazines.htm ‐ 65k ‐
ardnek.freehyperspace2.com/toc.php?p=MC&v1=Jun%202005&v=2005‐06‐01 ‐ 7k ‐
www.mini‐mum.com/pages/miniaturegallery10.html ‐ 31k ‐
smallstuffarchive.com/tips/index.php?topic=Dolls&page=2 ‐ 79k ‐
www.pasadenahistory.org/thingstosee/tiny_perspectives_fact_sheet.pdf ‐
www.simplyfamily.com/travel/articles/culture/la‐museum.cfm ‐ 28k
http://www.miniaturesbyjune.com/glendahooker.html

www.savethedatecentral.com/feb09la.html ‐ 57k ‐
www.imaginationmall.com/ ‐ 78k ‐
www.dailybulletin.com/news/ci_11632176 ‐ 66k ‐
scottpublications.com/mcmag/indexall.shtml ‐ 172k ‐
www.insidesocal.com/montclairnow/ ‐ 33k ‐
www.mycoupons.com/coupons/glendahooker.com ‐ 17k ‐

ring.miniature.net/cgi‐bin/list.pl?ringid=ForSale;siteid=karencary ‐ 9k ‐
ring.miniature.net/cgi‐bin/list.pl?ringid=Dolls;siteid=TinyHeirlooms ‐ 9k ‐
www.minipalooza.com/magazineindex1_interface/Results/results_page.asp ‐ 29k ‐
www.mysmallobsession.com/miniaturedolls.html ‐ 26k ‐
www.mysmallobsession.com/board/board_topic/4384923/394514.htm ‐ 15k ‐
www.laprogressive.com/2009/01/30/glenda‐hooker‐captures‐black‐history/ ‐ 63k ‐
http://www.facebook.com/ext/share.php?sid=61389721409&h=kMWyX&u=53CSW
http://www.facebook.com/n/?event.php&eid=53155026503&aref=5290563
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